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FOR PRESIDENT, /

GEN. LEWIS CASS.
Of Michigan.

; . , . FOR VICE PRESIDENT, •
WILLIAM 0. BUTLER.

Of Kentucky,

; FOR GOVERNOR,
MORRIS LOiXGSTRETIi,

Montgomery county, -

: FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER, !
ISRAEL PAIM'ER,.

Of - Westmoreland County . ,

DEBIOCUATIC ELECTORIAL TICKET.
• Senatorial Electors. -

" WimjUm Bigler, of Clearfield.
• David D. VVaoenkr, of Northampton.

■ Representative Electors.
.Dial. Dist.

1; Henry L. Bonner, 13. John C. King,
S.Hprn R. Knoass, 14. John Weidman,

- .3, Isaac Shook, 15. Robert J. Fisher,
. 4. A. L. Uoninfort, 16. Fredrick Smith,'
, '5» Jacob S.. Yost, 17. John Criawcll,

; 6. Robert E.'Vyright, 18. Charles A. Black,
7. Win. W. Downing. ID. Geo. W; Bowman,
8. llcnry llaldctnan, 20. John R. Shannon,

. 9. Peter Kline, -21. Goo. P, Hamilton,
10. B. S. Schoonover,- 22, William 11. Davis,-
11. Wtn.Swellund, 23. Timothy Ives, .
12. Jonah Brewster, 24. Jas. G. Campbell!

Democratic County Ticket.
CongrtBB% , ■JAMES X. M'LANAUAN, OfFnmkliit.comity,
Jlsscmbli/t

ABRAHAM LAMBERTON, North Middleton.
JACOB LEFEVER, Dickinson.

jProlhonoiary,
JAMES F. LAMBERTON, Dickinson.

Clerk of' the Courts.
JOHN HYER, Allen.

Register,
WILLIAM GODLD, Carlisle.

Commissioner,
JAMES KELSO, Southampton.

t Director of the Poor,
THOMAS BRADLEY, South Middleton.

Auditor,
JOHN B. TANDERBELT, Newton,

HARD MONEY OR SHINPLASTERSI
Tho,t is the Question l

” 11.I1. JortNsrbNj'on Tuesday next,should
bo continued in' the Executive office; for a full period

1 irei* years, the good, people orPennsylvania must
prepare .themselvesTop' an inundation ofShmplaslcrs,
such as has nut boon experienced since'tho memora-
ble era when Joseph Ritner, in violation of law, per-
mitted every body that could command' a roam of
popor end a pound of lump-block, to issue his paper-
promises to pay.’ The loaves of autumn are no/
strewn half bo plentifully, ae would be tljo rag-issues
of the Paperocrucy, under the nuspiecs-of this enemy
of a sound Currency and Equal Rights. The Relief
Issues, greasy and ragged though they bo, would ml
bo re-called. The recommendation of“honest*’ John
Ranks to assign Id these unclean things the honors of
a funeral pile, would bo disregard, and in that event
it might bo necessary lb establish at Harrisburg a
Board qf Healthy to admonish the public against dan
gerous cutaneous diseases, resulting from the hand-
ling of these Johnstonian beauties! Quarantine will
surely have to be .enforced; to protect the public

[against a certain highly irritating disease of the
! finger-joints, vulgarly ycleped Ihe'/tcA, to say noth-

I ing of Vholtra Morbus Yellow FVcer, and other abo-
minable maladies. If those notes bo not soon with-
drawn, and cancelled, they ought at least bo handed
over to sSmc competent Renovator or Scourer, to ox-'
tract therefrom the super-abundance of nastiness 1
wherewith they havo been provided, or given over to
the Soap boilers, with injunctions to exude a moietyof the grease, with which they are literally covered.

But, badinage aside, there is grcai danger, not to
liny eortuinty, that under the benevolent guardianship
ol William F. Johnston these notes would be suffer-
ed to remain in circulation, albeit Ibero is at present
iitllo more icll of them than a mere greuso-spot.

Elect MORRIS'LONGiSTRE'I’U Governor, and!/you have hit upon Iho remedy. Then will this miJ
Iscrable fluffy which it were a mockery tocall money,[disappear as. mist before Ifio rising sun—and hard
money, the money of the People, and of .the Consti-
tution—will ogain bo forced into circulation. The
Banks will bo properly restricted—the Public will bo
protected against any and every infraction of the
Constitution, for the benefit of sharpers, brokers, and
spcculators-und inconvertible paper-promises will
no longer bo forced upon the Farmer and Mechan-
ic, “according to law.”

This is an issue of transccndant moment. . Voters
of Cumberland county, remember, the question to be
decided next Tuesday is—Xj'LONGSTUETH and
HARD MONEY—or, JOHNSTON and SHIN.
PLASTERS!,£O Which do ye choose?

WHICH WILL YOU CHOOSE t
Working men I do not forget, (hat Morris Long*

BTreth is your candidate—that ho is a practical far.
tnorand working man himself—that he is in favor of
of the '* Ten hour law," a measure mlentcd to guard
the health of (he operatives, and give them opportu-
nities for improving the mind. He is opposed to that
clause in the law 01/owing'parcnls arid guardians of
children to evade its excellent provisions by forming
special contracts with the employers, by which the
c‘ “ *

Cass, Butler, Longstreth, & Painter,
: CARLISLE DEMOCRAT-
IC CLUB.—A meetingof the

jgy Club will bo held ot Beeteh's
Hotel, on SATURDAY

evening next, the 7th inst. Democrats! the election
is near at bund—turn out 1 turn out!

Idren are to work any length of time agreed upon.\
Ho is in. favor of repealing this part of the law, os
you will see by biis letter of Sept. 2,1848.

And Who is opposed to Morris Lonobtrbth ? Win.
F. Johnston, a lawyer of Armstrong county, who
knows nothing about any thing but his profession,
and some say very little of that. Ho has never
studied the interests oi tho Agriculturalist, or the la-
boring classbi. He is in favor of retaining thatclause
in the Ten hour law,” by which parents and guar-
dians may bifid out their children to labor any length
of time—thereby rendering the law absolutely worth,
less, and defeating all the advantages it was intended
to secure to poor children.

East Pennsborough to the Rescue!
A mooting of llio Dem jcmcj, ofPcnnaljriro and adjoining

. VV townships will bo held at Shoo-
O*1

* ' B*or *fl O,l Saturday evening,

Cass, Bailer, Longstrclh, & Painter.
iiP/iUSk rally, democrats of

I C SB U R G!-Tl,c
Democrats of Mcchanicsbutg andthe surrounding townships, oro requested to meet inMochsnicsburg, on Thursday, evening, tho slh ofOctober, for tho purpose of organizing tho Domocra-tm party in tho Lower End. Several good speakersWill.bo present and address tho meeting.

He is the father Relief issues,”—those dir-
ly ragged ” that you esn hardly
take in your them fulling to pieces,—
Ho has required you to take this trash, instead of
providing for you a sound currency. Ho was the
friend of tho-monslcr United Stales Bank, by which
thousands were made bankrupts, and reduced to beg.
gary ! He introduced a bill last winter into the Sen.
ate for incorporating in each county mammoth manu-
facturing Companies, each witha capital of$500,000
which would have swallowed up private individual
labor. And ho was for allowing said companies to
purchase Slate Stock to the amount pf ono fifth of
their capital, to bo deposited with the Auditor Gen-
eral ; and on this, each company was to bo authoriz-
ed to issue « Bank Notes” or thinplaaUrs to the
amount of eighty thoutand dollars I Whoever hoard,
since the downfall of (ho United Stales Bank, ofsuch
a vile scheme for Hooding the Slate with worthless
rngs, instead of money? Remember (Jut, when you
come to the polls, and thot if elected Wm. F. John,
•ton will ondcavorto carry out his scheme.

Ho has also entered into a bargain with (ho Na-
tivists of Philadclpliio—giving them a large share in
the. county offices, if they would assist in electing
him Governor, What can you expect from a mon
and a parly, who will so prostitute the ballot box,
for tho purposo of occompliahing their bate ends 7

Cass, Butler, Longstrelh & Painter.
meeting at newvillei

/' h° Democrats of Nowvillcand adjoining, townships will holda mooting at Ncwvillo on Thursday the slh of Goto-bor, at U o clock, M. As this will bo the lastDemocratic meeting held in the upper end of thecounty provioudta Ilia election, it is hoped that all De-mocrats who can will attend. lion, James X. M’.Eanohan and several other able spoahers from Car-Jislo, will bo present to address the people.
■ 9' 'Cass, Butler, Longsfrcfh, & Painter.

SOUTHAMPTON AWAKE!democrats ofSouthampton
. Jzr ncljolning* (ownsliljm will hold» m the village of Leesburg, on Saturdaywiu’bl'0711 n? Bl ' ,, ‘ l3* o,clock AI. Several speakers

taKu D,,mocr" l‘ °r Sou.ham pl„„. l u,„

Gass, Butler, Longstreth & rainier.NORTH MIDDLETON AROUSE' TKa n I“”11 C»riUto
h

R
A!'? dl“ q" !p -’ wiU lmld « meeting

TURN OUT I
Democrats of Cumberland—on Tuesday next go

to the polls whether it rains or shines, and give your
vole for

MORRIS LONGSTRETH,
tho Democratic candidate for Governor, and

noa™*™t,ai> 'ra '*™,™nthePuwicqoo.,.’ THE WATCHWORD or THE DEMOCRATS,

ISRAEL PAINTER,
tho Democratic candidate for Canal Commissioner.
Wo understand from different parts of tho county,
that the Federalists have made arrangements to got
out all their votes. This wo hope will Induce ovary
Democrat to turn out. Don’t only go yourself, but
see that your Democratic neighbors go also. If you
have a horse and wagon youcan lake somo of them
In with you. If you must foot U, ll will bo more
agreeable to have.company. But at all events GO.
Go to the Box, and deposits your ticket for as good
candidates as we over had.

« the watchword op Federalism.
tickets, TICKETS!

° llovo Pfinti-il llio Democratic tickclo for tboOctober election, end tl.oy ere now ready for dcl.voryto oor Democratic friend, of the dilferont lown.hln,.
at our office ami got them.

OOK OllT FOR roiUJEUIKs.
omocfiti,kcop a almrp look out for .Fodorol for.

* *° h«v» "° doubt tbo Slalo will bo flooded
v *T d a^iaM’> infamiui tlandtrt and lyingpuoitcofiont of.enery description.

NCR MIDDLESWAUTIX,
Tub Federal Candidate roßCANALCouuissioNKn,

was epoukcr of the House during the first session un-
dor Gov. Ritnor* Ho voted for all the corporations,
and bank charters that passed during that evil ses-
sion. He voted for the. appropriation to the Gettys-
burg tapo worm and the other extravagancies which
added millions to (ho Slato debt, occasioned the dis-
honor of (ho State credit, and ended in the deplora-
ble scenes consequent upon tho suspension of spe-
cie payments. Is a man of such principles Wor-
thy of filling the responsible office of Canal Commii-
isioner 7 .

; Domocrai.8r UR,OU* TIOICETSI
mlUta oT u,u CnZ tiokcla. The Fod-
‘‘Uompiinj to carrv n' V' DwmK lholr woakncaa, antThou.aJ. of 87uu,o,,«ntky GIIUATING.'

' printed and circulated in
riCK ETS have lieon

‘h«7 hop. ~1"? ta*"'h'l>.hy which
D.moor.t P.h" uwr, Mly before voting 1 .tq m no care*

' CO* Remember, Democrat* ir \ ■from the regular ticket Ymi Afco»«iU,ko a n “m ®l a. ATTEND Tna MEETINGS!

o, ,1, *5? "“-T. l 01,.,«.,).'•■-i’S.

nearly .11 lh. Whig. orc«rli, oppoi„„oJ , | . 1■„
' ' At the SULPHUR SPRitera ■ „ .

A JIODtiEi Town. Ip., Friday evening, Oct 0
' n Norlh Middleton

t*C*pir'* l,nf ~‘i° peo i’ ,<’’ ln lh ,° ,own°f St. M«. * AtLBEBBORG.|»&mk.»pu mto on B, .

,**■'
Elk.county, in this State, the following re.olu- °01' 7 -

P’’
®*tari,»

Thopopoletion of St. MaryV on Saturday even,hg next,.titee.
end everyone of Hie olli-! ,

—:
r° r s !■ V)Mmt “ Birtg/a fl '° 'v “lohword of the Dornobt.lle parly now

T i

DEMOCRATS, AWAKEI
Remember,'Democrats, that NEXT TUESDAY

|is (ho day for the ejection of. Governor, Canal Com*
j mjßsidricr, Congressman, and - our - County Officers.
Lei nothing keep you at homo on that day. It is
hdt -only the' glorious right and privilege of . every
Pennsylvanian to make his voice-heard in the choice
of those who.aroto direct the affairs of the
wealth,and the County, bul. it is equally his duty.

llu is not a patriot who looks with indifference on.
Stale, and National concerns, and never puls forth
his hand to stem the lido of the Federalists
arc .constantly pouring upon us. You are not wor*

thy the liberty we inherit,tho protection of whole*
some laws, and.tho electoral rights of a freeman, if.
you do not summon energy enough and give one
day to protect your own, and tho, interests of tho
Commonwealth-.' -Rrmbmobr, that if this election is
Inst, wo.may also loose the election in November.-
Do riot rest securely at home,on the pica that there
is no danger* > This is' a traitor's and a coward's
plcu. Never think whether (hero is dinger or hot,
until tho battle Is over. Go" Into (he work as if yic.
iory depended on your own unaided arm; No matter
hpw secure the victory, let us aim to make tho over-
(blow complete—to disperse the rooks of our foes,
and to roll up a-tremendous majority. .’

Farmers! remember that Morris Longstreth is
your candidate—that your interests are personally
his, and that his - interests - are personally yours.—
Could you have a stronger’security, that with him at
the head of affairs,yon will not suffer? Is (he se-
curity cot mutual 7 Morris Lonqstrktll is a hus-
bandman like yourselves. Ho bears the certain
evidence ofhis profession on his hands and his brow.
His enquiring mind .and enterprising nature has
already been enlisted in your behalf.- For years ho
has been engaged in examining all the branches of
agriculture—endeavoring lb find out Uio boat modes

1 1of operating, the best seeds, and every thing that may
/ benefit you. Ho has been endeavoring, by his learn-1I loff and eloquence,to enlist others in behalfofyour I
welfare, and to turn (ho attention of ajU men to (ho I
dignity of labor, and tho important inlbrosts of the,l
agricultural community. Is this not the man for
you7 Laborers of all classes S is ho not the man for
you?

The candidate ofiored-youby llio Democratic party
for Governor, is eminently known for the integrity
of his character, and the generosity of Ills nature.
Among his neighbors ho is remarked foe. ids liberali-
ty, his hospitality, his system and rcgularily.in busi-
ness, and that high moral tone of conduct, that is a
distinguishing feature among 11 the Friends.*’

Tho election of Morris LonustaKth will ensure
you a continuance of the wholesome policy which for
some years you-have enjoyed under tho lamented
Suunk; and where have you had a more quiet,
peaceful, and honorable administration 7 Tho annals
ofPennsylvania do not show a better. Under Long.

sfRETii, wo will have a sound currency, in place of
the “ unclean and unconstitutional” Relief Issues,
that Wm. F, JoHNBTOM, the Federal candidate, has
saddled upon us. Instead of. more inlornal lmprovo-
ments at the expense ofthe Stale—which has.always
been thepolicy of the Federalists—wo will Jiavo a
gradual liquidation of tho State debt, and a consequent
diminution of taxes. In a word, we,tvill live under
a Democratic Creed—a creed that fecbmtnonds itself
and wins its way to every man’s heart when rightly
studied.

THE LAST WORD I
Democrat* of old Cumberland /-f-lhia is the last

opportunity we will have of editorially communica-
ting with you before the election! 'Before tho next
number of our paper shall bo issued, the battle will
have been fought, and Democratic.principles will
either ho inscribed on the .banoerVbf victory, or, by
the carelessness of its supporters, will foil a victim to
our opponents, tho Federalists. In our next it will
be for us to announce tho result—it will bo for us to
announce viaiory or defeat. During the few last
months wo ha>d)abored sedoously for our principles
—wo have timo and again exhibited to you tho evils
of Whigism, Federalism, Toryism, and llioir oriilo-
cratio adjuncts, and have warned you against the
dangers that will befall our parly and our principles,
if, on account of personal or sectional considerations,
you should permit tho Federalists to elect any por-
tion of their ticket. Democrats I ve have done our
part—lt now remains with you to do yours. Demo,
crals awako! organize! bo united and firm I Deter-
mine on Victorr, and the day will bo yours!

OUR COUNTY OFFICERS.
Lot it not bo forgotten, (hat on kbit Tuesday wo

aro called upon to fill tho various ofilccs of our Coun-
ty—Prolhonolary, Clerk of the Confts,Register, &c.
The Democratic parly have boon peculiarly happy
in giving tho County good, efficient, and obliging
officers for the last three years. Till men they again
offer, aro of tho same character, it Is of great im-
portance to every individual 1 in tho county, that the
officers connected with our courts men of
Integrity and ability. - A mistake, carelessly kept
dockets, in (hose officers, mny be tiro ruin ofa mun.
To avoid such evils, the Democratic party hnvo been
particularly careful Jo (be selection of candidates.
It is (bo duty of tbe party to elect them. Let there
be NO CUTTING of tickets. Lot personal animosity
(ifany exists,] be laid aside for tho,good oflho party
and the county.

Rcmtmfecr, DmosrstiJ'thit.yon
TIGIIT FOR, LUpBTY,

Your iSncmlo* ifor
MONEY AND POWER.

YOU fight for the preservation of your free and
glorious Constitution—THEY for tho establishment
of a privileged aristocracy that will ride over you
with tho most insolent oppression.

Democrats fight for equal laws and exact justice to
all men—Federalists for the privileged few, and the
immunities of the well born. Democrats, remember
these things, and go to tho polls as your forefathers
did in 1600t wlion they elected Thomas Jefferson,
and all will be well.

WAKE UP, DEMOCRATS I
You must remember that your principles arc in

jeopardy, and that your enemies are Federalists.—
.They wore Tories in the Revolution, and have been
opposed to your popular institutions at every election 1
Bestir yourselves, and defeat your dangerous enemies •

, Tub Lath Elections.— Tho popular vole, In the
Into Stato elections, so far, foots up as follows s
DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY, WHIG MAJORITY,
Missouri 15,000 North Carolina 874
Illinois ■ 13,081 Kentucky 8,421
lowa 1,300 Vermont . 5,000
Indiana 0,000
Arkansas 6,000
Maine 8,600

50,581

14,235

Thoresults of llio August and September elections
worfl never as favorable to the' democracy. They
remove all doubt of tlio election of O&ie and Duller.

Wm( Ft Jolmaton-«at lie met

. In 1836 tlio present acting Governor was a volun*
leer candidate for. Assembly In Armstrong county,
ogalmt Charles Evans, a plain and unobatruilvo, but
lionost and consistent Democrat. Although Johnston
I had tho benefit of tho entire whig support, ho wasI beaten by the following vole i ,

F °p Charles Evans, (Dom.) 2988I W, I, Johnston, (Volunteer Fed.) 1287
. Mi]-for Evans, 005

Julirnttrrom^ boaot °'l °f Williu,N F'

THE VBTO POWER.
Tho learned crillc'of the Federal Herald attempts

.to find fault with our casual defence of the veto pow-
er, in a previous number of ourpaper, and has.the
audacity to say-amongother very foolish.things, that
the Volunteer is “ opposed.to thJ doctrines brjeffer-
fion P*. To what. shifts the poor Feds are driven in

i their , dcsperatjbn to save a sinking cause! If the
I editor of tho Herald knows anything of. tho political

I history ofthiscouiilry; ho must know that Jefferson
advised Washington to exercise the veto in a more

; question of expediency.' Tho veto as a constitutional
power, end one u?od and countenanced by all. the
Democratic Presidents, stands very much in the.way
of the seif-aggrandizing, schemes of the Federalists.

I In the hands of Jackson and Tyler it saved tho na-
| lion from llio cuiso of another U. Si. Bank. It lias
! also in limes past arrested prodigal and .corrupting
schemes of .Internal Improvements, which wore to
pldnge the nation In debt to Ihc extent of three hun-
dred millions of dollars, and saddle tiro agricultural
interest of this great people with tho perpetual burthen
ofa high protective tariff, in order to paythe interest*
The veto of tho Maysvillo road bill, first checked Ibis
prodigul scheme. It was exercised also with most
happy effect by.President Polk, on the omnibus bill
for clearing rivers and lidrbors, during the short sea.
sion oftho 30th Congress.

Tho veto is truly, as wo termed it, in tho.article
criticised by the Herald) “the arm of tiro people,
wielded by tho only man who Is the representative
of the whole peoplo ,*--lho President. And it is op-
position to this power, which is the only avowed prin-
ciple of the Federalists in tho present campaign.—.
Yes! they dread (his wholesome power of tho cpn-

-1 stitution, and which was placed there by tho fathers
oftho Revolution for wise purposes. Tho Federalists
never did regard tho constitution of their country, ]
when it stood In. the way of any of their cherished
measures. They always preferred tiro constitution

(of England, which is unwritten, and which the Bri-I tish Parliament can make mean any thing,' A
written constitution, with certain specified and do.

'fined powers, is a groat stumbling block in the way
ofFcderpl instincts. How they would glory in gel-
ling a Fedora i majority in Congress and have no
constitution, no vetopower in tho hands of the people’s
representative, the President, to oppose their progress.
A beautiful govcrnmrnt, wo would .then have. Tho
Democrats would then soon learn something of the
**Legislative absolutism, as domineering and as dan-
gerous as that exercised by the Parliament of Eng-
land*’*-

When has eVor the Veto power been used otherwise
than.in defence of thopeople’s rights?—when has its
exorcise not been sustained by the people themselves 7
Point but (ho time Mr. Herald—and the measure
vetoed. Wos it when a corrupt Bank had loaned to
fifty odd members ofCongress sums in the aggregate
amounting to more than a million of dollanf,by which
tho Bank rceharter was passed throughCongress7
and when the patriot Jackson standing upon the
constitution of Hid country, with a hcatt that felt for
the people, and a M oervo of iron” -to do his duty}
foiled thisdaringschomoof'VLegisfatiosilbso/utmn?”

The Herald’s twaddle about the veto, therefore, is
all idle—and the quotations from Jefferson’s letter to
the elder Adams, of June Q7tb, 1813, most inappro-
priate,.and ill-advised. The. whole tenor of Jeffor-
son’s writings, and his whole public life, which
are*entirely consistent! with this loiter, opposes tho
assumption of. powers-by the General Government,
Executive, Congress and all,which, do not legitimate-
ly belong to It, qntLwhich ore contrary either to tho
letter or spirit of the constitution. But is not the veto
apart and parcel oflliatconstitution, whoso existence
is coeval with ,the Government, itself? Why (hen
cavil, and quibble, to show that Jefferson’s remarks
as quoted wore aimed at the veto power 7 TJioy
were directed to other objects, and John Adamsfelt
their force I—although tho Herald’s perceptions ap.
pear very obtuse on tho subject.

Honesty ot thbTttlladelplila Candidate.
, The Whigs havq*basod no small measure of their
support of ticn. Taylor on the ground that he was a
frank and honest soldier. It is of thefirst importance
that the people should have tho views of tlyelr Prosi.
dentiul candidates. But it is now known that he hae
directly.refused to answer inquiries on tho subject of
tho extension of slavery. The silence is the more
ominous, from the fact that ho is largely interested
in the peculiar properly ofthe South. In tho corres-
pondence between Dr. Dolorioy and Gen. Taylor, the
latter, In his reply, quoted the following from the
letter addressed to him:

"Itls a right inherent in every freemen,to possess
himself of too political principles und opinions of
those Into whoso hands the .administration of the go-
vernment may bo placed." -

Gen. T. added, 1fully coincide with you ’in
opinion."

In tho famous Allison loiter, he says t
nrT‘‘l have no concealment—/ have no opinionwhich I would not readily proclaim to my assembled

countrymen ."

In reply to a. letter addressed him on tho subject
of the Wildiol Proviso,by Mr.Cobkoy, ofCincinnati,
be says I

I have laid it down asa principle, riot to give
my opinion upon , or prejudge in any way tho various
questions of policy now at issue between the political
parties of the counliy, nor to promise what I would
or woujd not do, wore 1 elected to the Presidency of
(ho United States; and that In the ease presented inyour letter, I regret to add, 1 see no reason for do-parting from this principle."

Observe tho vacillation between these three letters.
Whore is tho mark ofa strong mind? Can freemen
cast their votes for a man who thusrefuses to declare
his opinions. Wo have had one Tyler elected by the
Whigs, but wo believe that tho people will not sus-
tain a second edition of Tylorlsm, in tho person of

* Gen. Taylor. Electors will no longer support a can-
* didato whose opinions aro unknown.
* ♦ ■

An Artful Dodger.
Ono ol llio moat amu.ing Instances of dodging

that wo have road of In tho present campaign, is that
practlacd by Scabury Ford, the Whig candidate for
Governor of Ohio, who boo hitherto stood, perfectly
mute on the quoelion of tho Ptoaidenoy, Amioua
to draw him out, aomo ope recently eddrcaaod him a
letter, elating that tho people in Ida vicinity were
exceedingly deiiroue to know hou ho shouldvolt tide
fall. Hopromptly replied, thanking him for hie «o-
licitudo, ** and eluted that ho had expected to vote, aa
uanal—by ballot

FEWriIiLE FEMALE ACADEMY.
Sir. Editor—l proauma your regard for tho oauaoof education will permit mo to cull tlio attention ofIlia numerous end intelligent roadore of your paper

to the claims of tide young, but alroody floutieldneInstitution, now, numbering more Ilian fifty puplla.Ite flrat examination wee held on Friday tho 23tliult., In tlio presence of a rcapootahld number of thofriends and piilrone of odueollon, end was conductedin aucli a manner ee to merit tho approbation of oilevincing thorough and skilful instruction, diligenceend success n eludy, good order, end ealutory disci-plino, and fully sustained the high reputation of ila loxocllont and accomplished Teachers, Mias Bxu. and 1Miss Wiittk. Ihe compositions wore in good lastsand contributed to give variety and internal (o theoccasion. Tlio writer hoe occasionally attended theexaminations ofolder Seminaries of the first standingin different sections of lhe oonntry, and can conn*donlly boar tost mony to the high order ofall the ox-etolaoa which ho had tlio pleasure of witnessing
■yesterday In tills school, and especially in drawingand explaining difficult .FhilaaapMoai Dlogrome, ftis Imped and believed that this rising Institution willho duly appreciated and aiisluined, and that Its goodbeginning will prove ominous of Us future prosperity'
and usofn ness. A KI’JECTATOII. INuwvillu, bupl, fit),’lBlB,

To the 11s!
TEE POLLS!)FREEMEN, TO

“ Strike! till the last armed foe expires,
Strike ! for your altars and your fires,
Strike! for the green graves of your sires,
God and your native land.”

DEMOCRATS OF CUMBERLAND!
• We can scarcely address you all again until the great Conflict of . the I.oth shall

1 have been passed. We commit the great work to your hands as.we.can do but
1 little more—on you may possibly rest the greatresult. Are you all prepared?—.

' ARE ALL READY ? Has each one done what was in his power, for the cause
1 of great principles ? Are you all prepared to see that all is right in your neighbor-
hoods—that every voter is.ready for the dayof trial—: thatfraud is provided against?
Democrats, once more to the breach 1 Arm for the contest that approaches! Rc-
member, that eternal vigilance is the price of liberty! Heretofore, when united
you have always been successful ! Will you now, for the first time, surrender
to the enemy those cherished principles which haVe-been the palladium.of the pub-
lic safety ? Are you prepared for another dark night of Federal misrule ? FOR-
BID IT,SHADE OF JEFFERSON 1 There is yet virtue in the people! There
is yet energy that brooks no obstacle—that flinches at no exertion ! ; The model
nation of the world casts upon you again its imploring eyes, and beckons TO THE
RESCUE! AROUSE! ARM! CHARGE! AND BE VICTORIOUS!! The
Genius of Liberty goes before you as a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar ofJm
by night! For its sake! for your own sakes, and for tho sake of posteritjo'hnco
more vote the DEMOCRATIC TICKET! THE WHOLE TICKET, &. NOTH-
ING BUT THE TICKET!

Don’t Forget
That during the continuance of tho Mexican War, Federal orators and Federaleditors denounced it as “unjust, unnecessary, and damnable.” Federal membersof Congress, and among them the member from our own district, JASPER EBRADY, voted to withhold the necessary food and clothing from our "alhuutroops, then perilling their lives Upon the plains of Mexico! Federal speechesagainst the war were circulated in the enemy’s country, and cheered and encour-aged them in their resistance.to the American troopsi

Examine your Tickets!
Examine your Tickets well, or else yon may vote for flic’ Federal Candidates

withoutknowing it. Trust no man to do it for you. .The danse of Federalism isdesperate, and its advocates resort to desperate moans. Beware of trickery and
treachery. ,

It is Expected
That every DEMOCRAT will do his duly at the coming election. Lot no oneconclude that he has no, influence, and that his vole cannot effect the general re-
sult. Your vote and your influence may turn the scale and elect yonr wholeticket. .

Be up and Doing!
DEMOCRATS! Yonneed not be told that every thing depends upon gcltino, oiir

votes to-the polls. Do. not trust this matter tochance, accident.—to tho energy uiulexertions of others. See to it, one and all! Let the moans bo provided, if they
are not already, to bring every Democrat to thojpolls who is entitled td vdlei—
Look.to this matter, without delay I ■ .<

Watch thcrTdlls!
DEMOCRATS! and see that nothing Unfair is done theta: Go oafly, and slaVuntil the votes are counted out. Remember, Eternal Vigilance is tho price ofLib-
erty U •

Beware of Roorbacks 1
The people should beware of all Fcdetal Roofbapks,. Slandofs br. marvolloiistales, as the Federalists have their emissaries at work in almost every county, en-

deavoring to deceive the voters by falsehood and fraud. The Federal leaders
abandon all argument, and place their rhain reliance in slanders and lies. Let the
people therefore beware of these slanderers.- • ’ .

Do not believe them!
If the Federalists cannot produce any arguments to support theif fcnifSc; place m)

reliance in their slanders. Remember that the Federalists always profess to have
made some important discoveries just before tho election, Do not believe them!
It is only enacting their old game of deception.

Importance of a Vote.
Let it be borne in mind that a Democratic Governor of Massachusetts was elec-ted by ONE VOTE! Therefore, let not a single vote be lost.

Stand to your Duty!
Tho day cannot fail to jberburs, if we but do our duly. To perform this, wo

must devote the whole day to unceasing activity at the Polls. Wc must pick our
flints, look at onr priming; and bo well drilled, to go into tho contest DETER-
MINED TO BE VICTORIOUS.-

Get out the Voters!
The only hope of success that the Federalists have, is, that tho Democrats will

not turn out on the day ofelection. We trust our friend sin the different townships
will disappoint'the Federalists in this respect, by getting EVERY MAN TO THE
POLLS, We must not only beat our -opponents, bin we must completely rout
them!

Vote the Whole Ticket!
Innumerable falsehoods, will, as usual, be circulated by the Federalists, against

some of the Democrats, on the eve of the election, and we caution our friends not
to bo .deceived by them. The candidates of the Democratic party, aro all “good
men and true,” and in every way, worthy of your support. , Yon nro therefore
called upon,by every principle of patriotism, to throw aside all prejudice, and W
vote tho Democratic ticket, and nothing but the Democratic ticket, as it stands nl
the head of our editorial columns; '

Individual Liability.
Before you come to the polls, consider well tho principles of the Democrats midcompare them with those of the Whigs. Tho Democrats contend that the proper-

ty of bankers should, be liable for their debts as well as that of tho farmer or me-chanic. Tho Whigs aro violently opposed to Individual Liability when appliedto bankers, al hough they aro quite willing that the property of tho farmer shouldbo struck off by the Sheriff, or the Constable’s hammer, to satisfy tho demands I
“ Equal'Rights »°nd6‘ W° °n l leS ° th‘ngS bcforu V° u voto> ai >d stand firm f?

Count the Votes
As soon as tho Polls are clftsed.. Insist that this be done,and with opon doors, ifevery instance. Remember, Freemen, that the ballot box is your only hope, li
is there whore your liberties will bo preserved or lost. If you suffer fraud to creep
into me ballot box at this trying crisis in our history, when the money of thecmnij
try is arrayed m open rebellion against its laws, and in open warfare against llspeople you will soon feel tho chains of despotism clanking upon your litnbs-fyour boasted liberties will soon take to themselves wings, and fly away. TlicS;heaven-bought privileges were purchased by the blood of your fathers—vou holithem only upon the tenure of eternal vigilance.' ' 1

Be Cautious! >-

Be camions. Democrats, and disbelieve everyassertion the Federalists may mat'm regard to tho Democratic candidates before you. Our opponents are desperallahd \vill resort to any means to defeat us. . ■ 1 •

If it should rain
brndlrnhsm" 6*1’ faCO U f °r °ne day> II will be raore comfortable than thereig*

Farmers of Cumberland!mo^ratic°votp ay
T|

or«yo'lV 0r«y0 '1V CbUlU
.

rjr~ tUm out 011 next, and poll every Df|lT'1 c
mi

‘ may secure to your children innumerable blessings. Cumbdyoti slmStT sl)oakwilh un ““‘hquttko voice on Tuesday next! Rally 1!


